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n response to the widespread need to benchmark software-development productivity, numerous software-metrics databases comprising data collected from companies operating in different business sectors have become available. For effective benchmarking, a company must select the projects in the databases that most resemble their own. However, in addition to the problems associated with multicompany databases, such as measurement comparability, past research has shown that only a few applied research results the customer company's business sector is the most important across-company benchmarking variable for this database, we examine productivity-factor differences in the banking, insurance, manufacturing, wholesale-and-retail, and public-administra- tion sectors in more detail.
In Figure 1 , we show the variance accounted for by each significant classification variable.
That the Company variable (company that developed project) accounted for the greatest productivity variance (45%) highlights the need for companies to establish their own software-metrics databases, in addition to benchmarking their data against that of other companies. The next most significant classification variable was the customer company's business sector, which accounted for 36% of the variance. Application programming language, CASE tools, and software centralization did not significantly account for any productivity variation. The insignificance of language runs counter to other studies' results might be due to Cobol's inclusion in most of the language combinations with enough observations to analyze. [2] [3] [4] 7, 8 If data concerning each language's share and role in multilanguage projects had been collected, the number of different language combinations (90 for 206 projects) might have been radically reduced and the results might have been different.
In Figure 2 , we break down the mean productivity by business sector. The manufacturing sector has the highest productivity, and the banking and insurance sectors the lowest.
This might be because the manufacturing and wholesale-and-retail companies functioned in a more competitive environment than the banking and insurance companies during the timeframe considered. External suppliers, chosen through a bidding process, also undertook most of the publicadministration projects. Most companies developed their banking and insurance projects in-house. In addition, the manufacturing, wholesale-and-retail, and public-administration data contained more projects developing administrative-type systems, while the dataprocessing projects in the banking and insurance sectors were more related to the companies' core operations. Project intents likely affected quality requirements. Furthermore, requirements volatility was higher in the banking and insurance sectors because of merging companies and changes in management. The International Software Benchmarking Standards Group also found that, in their database, banking and insurance had the lowest productivity of these five sectors.
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Results of Productivity Analysis by Business Sector
In Table 2 , we show the variables most affecting each sector's productivity. The table can be interpreted as follows: for the insurance sector, three variables account for 36% of the productivity variance. Requirements volatility accounts for 19%, the software's logical complexity accounts for an additional 11%, and tools use accounts for an additional 6%. The table also shows the effect on productivity of increasing the value of the variable. For example, increasing tools use has a positive impact on productivity in the insurance sector.
Banking
In the banking sector, five variables accounted for 46% of the variance in the data. Productivity in the banking sector decreases with increasing efficiency requirements and require- ments volatility, and increases with increasing staff tool skills and size. This last finding is especially interesting, as it is contrary to most function-point practitioners' belief. As past research had revealed large diseconomies of scale, the trend in the banks was to break large software-development projects into smaller projects. However, these smaller projects' proportionally larger overhead made them less productive. Large customer databases (1-2 million customers), large account databases, and advanced online services typify banking projects. Managing transactions quickly requires a high efficiency level. Some projects' requirements volatility was high because of merging banks and changes in management. As most companies developed their projects in-house, it was also more tempting and easier for the client to change the requirements during the project. Tool skills are also important in the banking sector. Data processing is vital to banks' core business, and banks invest in tools. In the late '80s and early '90s, the banks also heavily invested in training in this area.
Productivity also depends on the user interface. Productivity is twice as high for projects with a graphical, rather than a character, user interface. The graphicaluser-interface projects might show higher productivity because they took place more recently. (The combined effects of many factors' evolution over time-such as modern programming practices, tools use, and storage constraints-might explain why more recent projects have higher productivity.) Another explanation might be that GUIdevelopment-tool ease-of-use entices software developers to build more functionality into applications, without much additional effort. This causes the GUI projects to have a higher function-point count and thus a higher productivity. The Experience database began as a publicly organized cooperative project to launch and support the measurement programs of 16 member companies in Finland. The project grew and is now an STTF-managed commercial activity (www.sttf.fi/html/exppro.html). Project managers use Experience Pro, a tool incorporating the database, for preliminary project planning, including cost estimation, reuse analysis, software-processcapability analysis, risk analysis, and productivity benchmarking. Companies buy the tool and pay an annual maintenance fee. In return, they receive the tool, new software versions, and updated data. Companies can add their own data to the tool; also, STTF offers a maintenance-fee reduction to companies for each project they contribute to the shared database. The data validity and comparability is maximized, as all companies collect data using the same tool and every variable's value is defined (to reduce subjectivity). Users discuss interpretation problems in Experience-user-group meetings.
Experience Database
Insurance
Productivity in the insurance sector decreases with the software's increasing requirements volatility and logical complexity, and increases with increasing tools use. These three variables account for 36% of the variance. The banking and insurance sectors have many similarities. Like those in the banking sector, insurance-sector companies invest in tools and training because data processing is vital to their core business. In addition, some insurance projects' requirements volatility was high because of merging companies and changes in management. As most insurance companies also developed their projects inhouse, the client could change the requirements during the project more easily. The software's logical complexity is important in the insurance sector because the software is very algorithmic.
Manufacturing
The project data in the manufacturing sector mainly comprised administration-and-
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A R E J a n u a r y / F e b r u a r y 2 0 0 0 information-service projects that weren't related to the company's core business. Productivity decreases with increasing requirements volatility and standards use, and increases with the staff's increasing tool skills. Requirements volatility was important, as internal software units-where the owner is more likely to change the requirements-undertook the development. The Finnish manufacturing sector had no common IT or software-development standards, so the standards the companies used weren't stable during this time. A couple of large companies in the sector have been investing heavily in tools and training. Productivity also depends on the combination of the hardware platform and CASE tools used in the project (see Figure 3) . Productivity was higher for mini and combined hardware platforms than for network and mainframe platforms. Network and mini projects in which IEW/ADW, a CASE tool for preliminary planning and requirements specification, were less productive than projects that did not. In contrast, the developer's productivity on mainframe projects was higher when they used this tool. This might be because the mainframe environment is older and developers had more experience using the tool. (IEW/ADW was the only CASE tool with enough observations to analyze.) The significant interaction between CASE-tool use and hardware platform is a good example of the danger of making conclusions using one variable's averages. Had we simply calculated the average productivity of CASE-tool use for all manufacturing projects, ignoring the interaction with hardware platform, we would have concluded that projects using IEW/ADW are less productive than projects using no CASE tools. Together, the variables account for 70% of the variance in productivity.
Wholesale-and-retail
One characteristic of projects in the wholesale-and-retail sector is that they have distributed systems. Shops have cash terminals connected to small computers in the back office, communicating with a mainframe computer at the main office. Thus, developers must develop software for different environments and with very specific languages. This requires specialized knowledge, more interfaces, and complicated testing. Productivity in the wholesale-and-retail sector decreases with the increased number of languages and increases with increased staff availability. These two variables combined accounted for 30% of the productivity variation. Cost efficiency is also important in this sector. Though companies often develop software in-house, which they figure to be cheaper, these companies don't have large software-development staffs. Thus, staff availability is an important factor because the few high-salaried software developers are fully utilized.
Public administration
Productivity in the public-administration sector decreases with increasing customer participation, and increases with an increasing number of inquiries. These two variables account for 39% of the productivity variance. Though high customer participation decreases project productivity, it might result in a more satisfied customer. The inquiry function's high influence might be due to the possibility that if the customer does not participate much, the software developer will develop extra inquiry functions-which are simple to copy-in case the customer asks for them at a later date. Table 3 contains each business sector's productivity-benchmarking equation. Although most valuable to companies that contributed to the Experience database, we provide the equations here so readers can test them on their own data. For an example of how to use the equations, see the "Productivity Measurement" sidebar. The sidebar also contains a description of the Experience 2.0 method and relates it to the IFPUG4.0 method. Table 4 shows the results of comparing the productivity-benchmark equations' accuracy with the accuracy obtained when the average productivity in each business sector is used as a benchmark for the Experience database projects. The The results show that using the productivity equation improves estimation accuracy, especially in the average error. Thus, these
Productivity-Benchmarking Equations
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Productivity Measurement
We define productivity as output divided by the effort required to produce that output. But how should we measure software-development productivity? How do we translate the output-a completed software-development project-into a meaningful measurement? We believe software-project managers should base output measurement on a combination of a project's size, functionality, and quality. However, such a measurement doesn't yet exist. Line-of-code and functionpoint counts are currently the most common output measurements used. The Experience 2.0 method measures productivity in function points per hour.
Experience 2.0 function-point method
Nearly 40 different function-pointanalysis-method variants exist today. Software-project managers use these methods for software functional sizing. From the user's viewpoint, Experience 2.0 s categorizes the software application's functions into six groups: inputs, outputs, inquiries, entities, interfaces, and algorithms (the software's total unweighted function-count is the sum of the count for each category), s rates the functions in each category by difficulty, on a five-point scale ranging from very easy to very difficult, and then s multiplies each of these 30 elements (each of the five difficulty ratings for each of the six groups) by an empirically determined weighting factor. The total weighted function-point count (that is, the software's functional size) is the sum of each weighted element. The biggest difference between the Experience 2.0 method 1,2 and the widely used IFPUG4.0 method, 3 is that IFPUG4.0 also adjusts the count for a number of external complexity factors. Experience 2.0 treats these separately as productivity factors, so they don't affect the function-point count. This is why the unweighted IFPUG4.0 count is approximately equivalent to the weighted Experience 2.0 count. The Experience 2.0 function-point count will also be higher for software containing many algorithms. Client-server systems' interpretation rules are also different from IFPUG4.0.
Using the productivity equations
Software-project managers can use the productivity-benchmarking equations to calculate a productivity value for benchmarking their completed projects against projects in the Experience database, or to estimate a new project's productivity. They can also use the equations to determine the likely impact on productivity of changes in a key factor. Table A contains the definitions of the key productivity factors. (If a productivity factor's value is unknown, assume it is average.) Consider a public-administration project with six inquiries and average customer participation. Plugging INQ = 6 and P01 = 3 into the public-administration-sector equation given in Table 3 This is the expected productivity for this project type and the benchmark with which to compare the project's actual productivity value.
What if the number of inquiries remained the same (INQ = 6), but the customer participation was very high (P01 = 5)? In a similar manner, we can calculate a productivity of 0.147 fp/hour. Thus, we can determine that the impact of very-high customer participation, with everything else remaining constant, decreases this project's productivity by 18%.
A software-development-productivity-benchmarking service based on these equations is available at www. datamax-france.com.
equations better reflect the actual productivity of projects in the Experience database.
B
enchmarking projects using the average productivity of one "slice" or dimension of the data is not very accurate, even when used on the underlying data. Many of the variables collected don't even affect productivity, and only a few variables are important in each sector. For example, the hardware platform, operating system, and DBMS architecture don't affect productivity in the banking sector, so there is no reason to limit comparison of banking projects to other banking projects based on these variables. Companies must statistically analyze the data to develop benchmarking equations based on the key productivity factors.
Productivity factor
Very low (1 Also, the variables collected in the database accounted for less than 50% of the productivity variation in each business sector (with the exception of the manufacturing sector). This means there are likely to be other variables important in explaining each business sector's productivity variation that weren't in the database. For example, in the banking sector an important factor might be whether the bank is government owned. Additionally, many of one bank's projects had a lower productivity level because they were migration projects, requiring additional effort for converting the old system to the new. Unfortunately, we couldn't observe this effect in more detail because this data didn't exist for all bank projects. Nevertheless, our dataanalysis process resulted in a greater understanding of the relationships among variables, and further insight as to why these factors are important.
As the Experience database grows, we plan to periodically reanalyze the data to determine how the key productivity factors are evolving over time. We are currently studying the factors affecting the productivity and cost of annual software-application maintenance in the banking sector.
Our dataanalysis process resulted in a greater understanding of the relationships among variables, and further insight as to why these factors are important.
